Minnesota Self-Funded User Group

Peer-to-Peer Discussion Topic Outline

Monthly Working Sessions

2017

January
Plan Sponsor Stewardship: Expected claims and other underwriting processes
The Blake School Story
Plan Sponsor Stewardship: Broker-Consultant Management Guide update

February
Pharmaceutical strategies: Couponing
The Burnsville Story

March
The Westonka Story
The Hennepin County Story
Onsite Clinics – Forest Lake update

April
Employee Engagement
Pharmaceutical strategies: Medically Administered/Dispensed
Legislative Update

May
Plan Sponsor Stewardship: Dependent Eligibility Audits
Plan Design: Cafeteria Plans
MASBO Annual Conference workshop presentation preview
Legislative update

2016

January
Plan Sponsor Stewardship: Administration and Labor Leaders collaboration, LMCs
MSBA Annual Leadership Conference Preview: “How to Partner with your Employee Groups to bring Self-Funding Forward for your District’s Employee Health Plan”
Education Outreach Planning: School associations (MSBA, MASBO, MASPA-State Negotiators)

February
Pharmaceuticals 101

March
Health Plan Sponsor Stewardship:
- Weekly TPA Draw Requests: review and operations
- Reviewing Plan Performance with Brokers, Consultants and TPAs
- HITA RFP Process
- Districts Policies and Procedures for moving to and managing self-funded plans
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2016, continued

April
Districts Policies and Procedures for moving to and managing self-funded plans, Part II
Legislative Update
Knowledgebase

May
Pharmaceuticals 102

June
Labor-Management Committees / Insurance Committees: charters, management and operations
PEIP update (Public Employees Insurance Program)
Health Plan Sponsor Stewardship: Districts’ employee health plan “Playbook”

July
On-Site Clinics: Forest Lake’s process of RFP, selection and implementation of its on-site clinic
Legislative Planning
Health Plan Sponsor Stewardship: concepts for a health plan management “Playbook”

August
Insurance Committee reviews, charters, restructurings and operations
Legislative Planning
User Group “Knowledgebase” access

September
Legislative Planning Committee and update
HITA Refresher

October
PEIP experiences (Public Employees Insurance Program)
Legislative update
Labor union initiative (education outreach to labor leaders)

November
Pharmaceutical Couponing
Health Plan Sponsor Stewardship: Introduction to Plan Design Change goals and processes
Legislative update

December
The Richfield Story
Health Plan Sponsor Stewardship: Plan Design Change Process